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Star Wine List celebrates top wine lists in Denmark

On 23 October, Star Wine List will celebrate the great wine lists of Denmark for
the fourth time. A new category is highlighting the spirits lists: Best Digestif List.

“Denmark is not only a global destination for foodies, it is also a heaven for wine lovers. We
can't wait to go back and celebrate with the talented sommeliers in Denmark,” says Krister
Bengtsson, founder and publisher of Star Wine List.

Star Wine List of the Year is a celebration of the great wine lists in the world and the teams
behind them. In Denmark, the prize is awarded in eleven categories, and the winner in several
categories will also qualify for the International Final in 2024. Last June, Alchemist in
Copenhagen won the prestigious Grand Prix for the best long wine list in the 2023 International
Final.

The Danish wine list awards will take place in Copenhagen at Trio on 23 October.
For the very first time, the best digestif wine lists and the best newcomer lists will be awarded.

Last day to register is Sunday September 10. Read more about the event, the categories and
how restaurants and wine bars can register here.

About the jury

The jury for the Star Wine List of the Year Denmark 2023 will be three top international
sommeliers and one local esteemed sommelier:

● Heidi Mäkinen Master of Wine
● Ronan Sayburn Master Sommelier
● Christian Thorsholt Jacobsen
● Julie Dupouy-Young

The categories:

● Grand Prix - The best list overall
● Best Long List, presented by DAOU - For wine lists with more than 600 references.
● Best Medium-Sized List - 200-600 references.
● Best Short List - <200 references.

https://starwinelist.com/wine-event/star-wine-list-of-the-year-denmark-23-oct-save-the-date
https://daouvineyards.com/


● Best Austrian Wine List, presented by Austrian Wine
● Best Sparkling Wine List, presented by Nyetimber
● Best California Wine List, presented by Louis M. Martini
● Best By the Glass List
● Best Newcomer List
● Sustainable Wine List - For the Sustainable Wine List category, not only the wine list is

evaluated, but also the stated actions of the venue, as described through a
questionnaire in the application.

● Best Digestif List, presented by Juuls - evaluates the best post dinner spirits list.

For more info, please contact:
Krister Bengtsson, founder and publisher, krister@starwinelist.com

Photos: https://starwinelist.com/media

Star Wine List is the award-winning guide to great wine bars and wine restaurants around
the world. It is available as an app and on www.starwinelist.com. It was launched in
Stockholm (Sweden) in 2017, and is now live in more than 35 countries in the world. All
venues are selected by top wine professionals.
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